Where do Cambrian Academy students live?
Each student is different. This is why we provide a variety of options when international students inquire
about housing. Some students just want a place to eat, sleep, and study. Others want to interact with an
English speaking family, while others want to be part of a family or group that participates in various
activities.
After receiving the initial deposit along with the student application, we will provide contact email
addresses for our HOST DORM or HOME STAY contacts. However, you may contact our MANAGED
HOME STAY partner at any time in the process.
HOST DORMS

Generally $2,000 per month
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What we refer to as host dorms are homes run by faculty or staff at Cambrian Academy. Two to
six international students move in with the family and participate as part of the family. In
addition to room, meals, and transportation, this usually includes participating in short trips,
community service activities, and better oversight of homework.
Contact: homestay@cambrianacademy.org

HOME STAY

Generally $1,200 to $1,500 per month

Over the years, we have identified several families who enjoy hosting two to three students per
year in their home. Some are parents of other high school aged children, and some are retired
couples who enjoy the students. This option generally includes a room, meals, and
transportation to and from school. Services it usually does not cover are transportation to
special events, rides to visit friends, or a flexible schedule.
(Call school for info)

MANAGED HOME STAY

Priced at $18,000/$24,000 per year

We also work in partnership with GP Homestay, a professional organization that matches you
with a committed American host family. All host families are thoroughly screened by their
trained staff, who interview host families and visit their homes in order to ensure hosts are
positioned to support your American experience. Moreover, all hosts are able to provide
transportation to and from school as well as three meals a day.
Contact: cambrianacademy@gphomestay.com
GP Homestay is also proud to offer students: airport pickup, multilingual on-call support, access
to organized group activities in the student’s community and additional academic support or
English language training.
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